
FootbaU *70 0eU only $4^000-^5,000

Sly nets $ 16,500  - in 50 minutes
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by Stephen Earll
Sly and the Family Stone 

have come and gone.
The feature performeis, Sly 

and the Family Stone, played 
for about 50 minutes netting 
$ 1 6 ,0 0 0 for their show Saturday 
night in Henry Levitt Arena. The 
actual length o f the concert was 
about two hours If you take out 
the 4 6  minutes between perfor
mers.

O f $26 ,000  collected In 
ticket sales, the FootbaU *70 
M e m o ria l Fu nd  receiv ed  
$4*6,000 according to Mike 
James, Student Government As
sociation (SGA) prerident. An 
additional $6 ,000  was used to 
pay arena expenses.

Financial Arrangements
The financial arrangements of 

the concert were handled in a 
unique manner. The final con
tract was made verbally between 
a Candian promotion agency and 
officials from Wichita State Unl>

versity.
In itia l arrangements were 

made with BUI Huard, promoter 
for Sly and the Family Stone. 
The promotion agency was to 
receive $15,000  for the perform
ance and 15 per cent o f the cash 
receipts, if the total exceeded 
$30,000. However, when the tra
ditional Homecoming plans were 
cancelled in favor o f the mem
orial concert, a verbal contract 
was made by representatives o f 
the University. “Sly” was to 
receive $20 ,000  instead o f the 
previously mentioned sum. All 
profits above arena operating ex
penses were to go to the Mem
orial ’70 Fund. To insure that 
^ y  would still appear, James 
said $3,600 was forwarded to 
the group oy the promotion 
agency.

Sly’s New York agent in
formed Wichita State officials 
Thursday that the promotion 

had been

James said, because they were 
behind “the schedule o f advance 
payment.” University officials 
then assumed responsibility of 
directly paying the group for 
services rendered.

Since Sly had already been 
paid $3,500, Wichita State paid 
the remaining $16 ,500  for the 
event. That left about $10,000 
to cover the expenses and the 
final donation to the memorial 
fund.

Short Performances
Commenting on the length o f 

time Sly actually performed at 
the concert, James said ‘*he

usually playes longCT than bU 
minutes. The written contract 
stated that he had to play at 
least 50 minutes but that he 
(Sly) could play longer.”

cither problems plagued the 
event. James said the road man
ager had assured him that Sly 
would be at the arena by 8 :30 
p.m. but he didn’t actually get 
thereuntil 9 :3 0 p.m.

According to James, Sly 
would not go on the stage until 
he had received the balance o f 
the payment for the concert. 
After James hashed It out with 
the road manager. Sly finally 
performed for about 60 minutes.

Rock music rolled fans
Sly and the Family Stone put 

on a remarkable show Satur^y 
night in Henry Levitt Arena, 
setting to the beat o f psyche
delic soul Wichita State Univer-

Kent stote student 
ImmM  ofter Ohio

RAVENNA, Ohio (AP)-■'nie 
student body president and an 
associate professor at Kent State 
University were among the fln t 
o f  26  j^rsons to be booked 
Monday In a special grand jury 
probe o f the K m t State riot last 
Miy. Two young men already In 
Jail on drug charges also were 
served with Indictments.

Craig Morgui, 20, a senior 
and student president, was 
•rtouted In studrat government 
offices oh the campus. He was 
diarged with second-degree riot 
during dist urbances on the cam
pus ntly 1 4 .  Details o f the

charge were not given.
Dr. Thomas S. Lough, 42 , an 

associate professor o f sociology 
and anthropology, surrendered 
on a count o f inciting to Hot 
May 4 , the diay four Kent stu
dents were killed in a clash with 
National Guardsmen.

Morgan and Lough were 
named in secret indictments 
handed down Friday by a special 
state grand Jury that Investigated 
the campus rioting. Hie grand 
jury, in a report issued Friday, 
also exonerated the Guard with 
regard to  the deaths and said a 
major cause o f the campus dls-

body presldont 
grand |ury probe

orders was administration per
missiveness and laxity in dis
cipline.

P ortage County officers 
began serving papers Monday.

Among the others Indicted 
was Richard Felber, 21, of 
Akron, a former Kent student, 
charged with first-de;pee rioting, 
attempting to bum a campus 
ROTC building, striking a fire
man and interfering with a fire
man at the scene o f a fire. Felber 
was already'in Portage County 
ja il aw aitin g  tra n sfe r  to 
Mansfield Reformatory to serve 
a lK140-year sbbteitce on con

viction on three charges o f sales 
o f hallucinogens.

Je r r y  H. Rupe, 22, of 
Ravenna, serving a tlfree-month 
sentence in the Stark County jail 
at Canton for possession of nar
cotics and narcotics instruments, 
was indicted for arson, first- 
degree riot, striking a fireman 
and Interfering with a fireman at 
the scene o f a fire.

Doth Rupe and Felber were 
charged in connection with the 
May burning o f a Kent ROTC 
buUdlng. School officials said 
Rupe had no record o f enrol
lment at Kent State, at least 
since fall o f 1969.

Kent State President Robert 
I. White Monday rejected a stu
dent demand that the school 
oppose any indictments handed 
down by the jury, saying that 
indictments **are part of our 
juihclal system.”

White also turned down 
demands that ROTC, defense 
reseatch and a police training 
progtam be removed from the 
campus. He warned that stu- 
derits should not expect formal 
reception or prompt response 
froth his office on future 
“demands.”

Morgan and Lough pleaded 
innocent at arraignments. Lough 
was released on $6,000 bond and 
RfeitAn, who was denied release 
bh hfe own recognizance, on 
$i,0dD bond.

Ihttbitlty ObiiOi^l, il  ^ow n getting her picture taken for Parnassus, the Wichita 
State yeafbook. Pictures are currently being taken in the Kansas Room of the Campus Activities Center. 
Students are required to pay $2 and “dress appropriately” if they want their pictures taken for the 
yearbook. (Photo by David Henry)

Inside
Letters

18-^vote

sity’s Football ’70 concert.
The concert was to be the 

1 9 7 0  Football Homecoming 
concert but traditional activities 
were cancelled as the result of 
the October 2 plane crash In 
which a number of students and 
faculty members involved in the 
Wichita State football program 
were killed.

Cheerful Concert
Sly presented a short but 

cheerful concert, far from the 
morose event it could have been. 
From ^he moment he (Sly 
Stone) set foot on the makeshift 
stage, stituated on the floor of 
the field house, he took com
mand of the people in the seats 
directly In front o f the stage. His 
first words were an apology. 
“Sorry, man my organ is all 
screwed up,” he told the aud
ience. refering to equipment 
problems which threatened to 
blemish his performance from
the start. _ «

Organ Faulty
If Sly’s organ was faulty It 

was difficult to pick out Its flaws 
above the tumult o f the other 
instruments, the hand clapping, 
foot stomping and the cries o f 
“right on” and “do it” from the 
audience surrounding the stage. 
Sly was hypnotic.

People in the stands, so far 
removed from the a^ge were 
forced as one administrator from 
the Univenity said, **to act as 
observers.”  Halfway through his 
act Sly called for the audience to 
stand up and come foirward. 
Hien he began to play **Stand” 
and the c r ^  In front o f the 
stage danced as best they 
could-on the floor and on the 
chairs, wherever there was room 
for them to  bend their knees.

9 y  Miraculous
Sly was miraculous; time 

after time he got up flrom his 
organ and walked back and forUi 
across the stage with his head 
and knees forward and bkhk 
bent, contorting his face Into an 
odd mixture of lunacy and 
ecstasy.

Higher and Higher
Sly concluded his coniceH 

with the song **Hlgher ahd 
Higher” , a fitting dlHiax to an 
evening o f exciterhent. When the 
song ended^ 8ly and his group 
vantohed. The crowd seemed 
confused fbr a momedt then 
there was sporadic at)0tiUae ahd 
they begat! to  dis^ifae. ftlll 
Huardi origlhaliy the bririhOriOti 
agent for the gfoup, Mid Sly 
would have come biek to  blay 
five or six more songi, * i f  Hie 
crowd had asked (Oran ehcote.** 
He said he could hot uhdefttattd 
the tack o f  responae to 
performance.

MU
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by Steve Kotki
Artel Art Shoppe. 1629 

Bm I Seeoad  wBl dtoptay the art 
work o f  Wichita State University 
studants who are serious about 
their art, according to Sally 
Thoinpeon, co*proprietor o f  the 
ahc^.

M ntingi and other art work 
in the riiop are on  conrignment. 
It tlM woiA la sold byth eah opa  
m an  percentage o f  the nnMNy 
reealfe d  goes to  the d iop ; die 
lenalnder is given to  the artist.

B ght or ten Unlvemlty students 
dtepiay their paintings and sculp
ture at the shop now. Accoiding 
to  Jani Dusenbury. the other 
co-proprietor o f the riiop, *^ e 
could use more pottery.**

Private Enterprise 
According to  Miss Hiom pson, 

Artel Art Shoppe is a private 
enterprise; however, she and 
KQ» Duaenbury consider It to  be 
a **publlc sei^ce on the art

PATRONIZE
SUNFLOWER

ADVERTISERS

end." She explained that the 
shop is mostly a hobby. “ It*s not 
meant to  make a profit. We only 
want to  make enough to pay 
expenses.

According to Miss Thompson 
when they took over the shop 
August 1 they agreed to frame 
the pictures sold; however, die

Holiday

VICKER S
3016 E. Douglas Gives Students

20 Off Every Gallon
&10% Off On Service

A i l  A f S t a v a d  
Cndlt Card!

A s n p m
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Good Bail

said, people started coming in 
with pictures o f  their own to be 
framed. "W e wUI frame pictures 
for people but we have to charge 
them for it. Generally the price 
we set is lower than other fram
ing shops."

Mostly Local Art 
Most o f  the art in the shop 

produced by local artists.was
None o f  It Is from outside the 
state. One o f  the roost promising 
artista to  dbplay In the riiop is 
Robert Guver, a 80-year-old 
local artist, who works primarily 
with water colors, kfiss Thomp
son said Carver will probably be 
trying for membership in the' 
American Water Color Society 
this year. Ih e  society is an 
h on orary  organization with 
stringent membership require
ments.. Nfiss lliom pson said an 
artist must submit paintings to 
the society three years In a row 
and be accepted each time in 
order to qualigy for member
ship.

Afiss Thompson said the shop 
m i^ t ask lo<^ artists to teach 
art classes in the future.

Shop hours are noon until 6 
p.m. on weekdays and 9 a.m. 
until 6 p.m. on Saturdays. Artel 
Art Shoppe is only open by 
appointment on Sundays.

WATERCOLORS by Robert Carver are currently being featured at  ̂
the Artel Art Shoppe. (Photo by David Henry)

I t  it cotuHtuHonal?

h d e ra l voting law goes to court
WASHINGTON, (AP)~ The 

1970 federal law giving the vote 
to  IS-year-cdds was attacked in 
the Supreme Court Monday as 
frivolous le^slation that "does 
violence to the OonsUtution.*’ 

Speaking for the state o f 
Texas, Prof. Charles Alan Wright 
said "Ih ls  leglslBtlon flies In the 
face o f the Constitution" and 
would have been re)ected out o f 
hand by the court '*were there 
not respect for the body across 
the street. Congress.**

Wright, a University o f 
Texas constitutional authority, 
said the issue is not whether 
18-year-olds are mature en ou ^  
to vote. They are certain to get 
the vote some time, he said.

Rather, said Wright, the ques
tion is **whether the historic

concept o f this country, a 
federal union with sharing 
powers, is a failure.**

US Solicitor G en ial Erwin 
N. Griswold defended the new 
law at the all-day hearing, al
though he relayed the reserva
tions o f  Presidrat Nixon and 
other administration officials 
about the 18-year-old provision.

Ih e  provision applies to all 
elections and primaries hrid on 
or after January 1, unless the 
court declares it invalid.

In signing the law Iasi June 
Nixon ^ d  he felt Congress had 
no power td lovrer the voting age 
and that a constitutional amend
ment would be required. Still, 
Griswold said, **we have en
deavored to support the statute 
as vigoroudy as we are able."

T ^  solicitor general based his 
defense primarily on the 14th 
Amendment clause which gives 
Congress ttie power to assure 
citizens "equal protection o f the 
laws."

campus briefs

ndllifr tAlofi iJil tMUiAiirt Ga.

GuaHmtded by a b ]i cottipahyi 
No wat cthdadl (Iri basic

feccliisive benefits at sticcial

tnW aviatioh covSlraga.

Preiriitun deposits deferred 
until yod are out of school.

Cttenn tliw m in  
688^1879 

8118 k. Itany
Cottage Repm entatlve

M elHy Union 
Ufo Inttiftmco Co.

Our Ekror
Band Day vrUl be Saturday In 

Cessna Stadluih, not October 17 
as vras pievlouriy printed In the
Sunflower. Book Discussion

the Bdwatd Athse play, 
**Whb’s AfMd of VUglnia 
Wbedff is thtt tekt to be dlietts- 
ssd lb the ditttois Actiritiss 
dstttof (CAd) hobk thsbttttlbh 
this week. d. (Mk)
W etihaiief and d ik ifb tzi, 
aMriM fit ihi DMifRttihi ofiMlMOpWCO) will CUIHIUUI W  W w *
sifih al fi:80 8-tth todiy » the

The Ascusslon Is being offered 
In conjuctlon with the Friday 
shovrihg o f the movie "Who's 
Afraid o f Virginia Woolf?*’ the 
Friday Flick.

FVee Unhrenity 
Reristmtiott tfik toe Free Uni- 

vefsity wktt beheld ttom 6:80 to 
9 fi.to. iNiesday ahd Wednesday 
to toe tohhy o t  toe campus h| 
Activities dshtof (d A c). stu
dents stoo ate unahie to  register 
i t  tofiie tttoes ffiay ra ster in 
toe dhited dSAiptts Oiristlan 
tilnistry O toce on the second 
d o o fo fto e d A C . ^

Ceftspal

Pttahnn $t05
A s k  a b o u t  E m b e r M e m b e r  d i s c o u n t
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THIS WEEK'S Sunflower Sweethevt Is Outnen GunpbeU, Univmity College-2, (Photo by Henry)

Debate squad begins year
A **younger but stronger'* 

Wichita State Debate Squad b 
off to a very good start, accord
ing to Warren Decker, fn s^c to r 
and debate squad coach.

The senior debate squad, 
which consists of four teams 
with two peilons each, has no 
seniors, at all thb  year. Yet when 
two of the teams p ^ d p a te d  in 
two tournaments October 10, 
they p lac^  eighth and 17th out 
of ^  team  at the University of 
Wyoming and fourth and el jhth 
ou t o f 45 teams at the 
University of Colorado.

The national collegiate debate 
topic thb year b  **Resolved: 
That the federal government 
should enact a program of wage 
and price controb."

Jean Adams, liberal Arts-8, a 
senior debater, said **11ie nature 
of the question gtves an advan
tage to those debaters who are 
economics majors or have a 
strong economics background."

CffliNltr, c fift 
i l t i i i  c tilm ic t 

a tM it
Wichits state director of 

OounMl&i QeofM A. dotflstock, 
and note C A i Aickird O. 
Hunter̂  UhiteM  ̂ dottcit-i, 
weie debted to the first hoard 
of dovemors at the Sixth An- 
nud Cohfttetice on Blood- 
tnohDes at doUiM and Univeteh 
thft hdd at Memteon Coi)^, 
Mc^efhbhi lten.i Beptefeher se.

dr. dofltetock Mid tiiat ai- 
thouj^ Wibhlti State has Been a 
long tune uartidpant in the uro
gram they ate houteg that mote 
students wdl donate duflha the 
blood drive. In uredous raves 
Wichita State has not met Its 
quotas.

Mbs Adams said that the big
gest handicap the Wichita State 
team faces b  the lack of thb 
background In economics.

Robert M. Smith, speech in
structor and debate coach, said 
that whUe there are no seniors 
on the team thb year, thenum- 
ber of people on the debate 
team who are experienced b 
larger than last year.

“What our team needs right 
now b  that one outstanding de
bater," Smith said. “We are hop
ing that one will emerge from 
the team thb year."

Last year, according to 
Smith, the debate squad was on

38 different campuses, debated 
over 746 rounds and traveled 
more than 35,500 miles.

“Thb gives us quite a bit of 
opportunity to represent Wichita 
State to other universities all 
over the country," Smith said.

In addition to extensive tra
veling thb year, the Wichita 
State Debate Society b  planning 
to host the second annual 
Shocker Invitational Debate 
Tournament here on campus thb 
fall.

“ Last year," Smith said, “Hie 
tournament was the sixth largest 
In the country. We hope it wil) 

J ^ g v g n l a r j e r j h b j e a r / ^ ^

TlUi WMk at ttw CAC Ramatton Caatar

Tuesday, Oct. 20:

Saturday, Oct. 24:

Saturday, Oct. 24:

Hiursday thru Saturday:

Bowl three games for a dollar. 
Shocker Lanes 1 p.m. until dosing.

Table Tennis Tournament. L u t day 
to sign up is Friday, October 23.

Wichita State Varsity Bowling 
Team plays host to the West Texas 
State keglers at Shocker Lanes.

Last five days to sign up for a 
billiard or table tennb Teague.

Droy m and see us! Prove to yourself that thb 
b  tee Recreation Center you have betel looking 
for. Iteohe BS3-0B42

A day ia fte life d  
0 studeat iastrsetor

In o td« t to  se t •  b e tte r picture of 
w hat a etudent teacher, o r teacher’s 
side, does, etaff w riter Brenda 
L e c h n e r  w ent to  the Bleaaed 
Sacram ent School In W ichita w ith 
SherUrn G. Prary, U nirerrity  Col- 
lese-S, w ho la in Education 288. 
’’Poufidatlona o f  E ducation .**-^ito r.

We arrived at the school at 2 
p.m. on Sept. 29. Miss Frary's 
schedule was arranged so that 
she would teach firom 2:30 to 
3:30 p.m. every Tuesday and 
H iurs^y.

hfiss PVary is assigned to work 
with Carol Ridder, one of the 
second grade teachers. When we 
arrived Miss Ridder had divided 
the 21 students In her class into 
two groups. While Mia lUdder 
gave Instructions to one group, 
Mbs Frary was Instructed to 
help the other group as they did 
their assignments and answer 
any questions that m l^ t come 
up. She was then assigned the 
task of grading spelling books.

At 2:45 the class was dis
missed for recess. Ropes soon 
appeared and girls were busy 
Jumping to the rhyme of “C- 
in d ^ la ,"  while boys, and I 
might add, a few girb were 
rolling around In the dirt.

No rigid schedule was fol

lowed and the teachers were not 
pressed to finish by a specific 
time. The teachers go over their 
material with the students until 
they feel they have covered it 
sufficiently.

All the second graders were 
then led in a variety of action 
songs such as “Bend and 
Stretch," doing exercises and 
swaying back and forth. Mbs 
F ra^  participated in the songs 
with the other teachers as an 
example for the students.

After recess and singing Mbs 
Frary was assigned to help one 
section of the class with their 
drawing asrignment while kflss 
Ridder taught spelling to the 
other section.

Mbs Frary then made copies 
of future class assignments con
cerning spelling and drawing for 
the students on the duplicator 
machine for kflss Ridder.

Mbs Ridder said that Miss 
Frary b  the first teachers* aide 
she has had.

At 3:30 class was dbmbsed 
accompanied by a yell and a 
cheer from a few of the stu
dents, and Mbs Frary and I left 
shortly them fter.

The sum of 
her happiiiess

8

THTTBE
AM 4-5683

Imported Pipes 
Pipe Repair 
Imported Ci^tarettes 
Tobacco Blends

225 E. William „

HAPPY BStTHDAY
DOUGLAS R. YOUNG
TODAY YOU AHi TWENTY ONE

A MAN ? ? r
From here on in, you and Pat are on your owtt.

PAPA
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Editorials
Kent Siaie grand jury

The Ohio grand jury, probing into violence 
at Kent State which resulted in the deaths of 
four students last May, cleared the Ohio 
National Guard from any prosecution or 
responsibility for deaths or injuries at the 
college.

The report states that the ^'Guardsmen 
who fired weapons acted in self defense."

Regarding the fact that Guardsmen were 
sent into the disorder with live ammunition 
the report stated, “Guardsmen should be 
furnished with weapons that will afford them 
the neceasary protection under the existing 
conditions.’*

However, the Guardsmen were not fired 
upon, and a rock or bottle is no match for a 
loaded rifle, no matter how one chooses to 
look at it.

Orders by the University administration 
that the group be dispersed “caused a violent 
reaction and the gathering quickly degenerat
ed into a riotous mob,” according to the 
report.

The report does not mention that, even

though there was a gathering of students on 
the campus, the presence of the Guardsmen 
further agitated the students, and was a major 
cause of the riot.

It also fails to mention that the victims 
were not even participants, but rather spec
tators. One was a high school student, walking 
home from work.

“Major responsildlity for the incidents at 
Kent, rests clearly with those who are charged 
with the administration o f the University.”

This is a fallacious statement. I f  the res
ponsibility rests with the administrators, then 
why send in the National Guard? It is true 
that the responsibility for keeping order on 
the campus should r ^  with the administra
tors, and not in the hands of trigger-happy 
National Guardsmen.

To deny that the Guardsmen were negli
gent in opening th e  on unarmed students 
represents a clouding of the events as they 
really occurred, and is a gross misinterpreta
tion of the facts.

1970 Homecoming concert
m ft ftft m  a  > •The Football ’70 Memorial Concert 

affords a very instructive comparison with 
last year’s Homecoming concert. The 
emphasis in that concert was placed on 
acquiring performers who were considered 
to be promising although they had not 
achieved national recognition. TTie reasons 
were financial, of course, and the tickets 
were considerably less than $4 .50  and 
$5 .50  but both of the performers put on 
outstanding shows and almost everyone 
went away feeling that they had received 
their money’s worth.

This year, the emphasis was on bringing 
a “big name group.” This year the tickets 
sold for over tw ice what they cost last year. 
The “big name group” which was supposed 
to begin playing at 8 p.m. played at 9 :4 5  
p.m. for barely an hour, and created mass 
confusion by inviting people to come down 
front. People who had payed $5.50 ner seat 
wound up standing on their chairs in order

to see over the crowds.
The crowning blow was that, in this 

writer’s opinion, the performance of Sly 
and his family wasn’t nearly as good as the 
so-called unknowns who really entertained 
us last fall. Sly and his troupe took ten 
minutes to get their music together once 
they were on stage, and even then it was 
erratic at best. If over half the audience 
came away feding they had received their 
money’s worth, I  would lie surprised.

Let us hope that the Student Govern
ment Association has learned from this 
experience. If they must bring in “big” 
groups again, they should have someone 
negotiate a contract which requires more 
than just fifty minutes of sound and has a 
penalty for tardiness. If this can’t be done, 
let us hope that they will return to the 
previous solution of providing more for 
less.

Letter from  President Ahlberg
To Students, Fseulty and Staff:

It is appropriate, 1 feel, that you should be 
informed aS to several hind raising activities which 
have developed In connection with the Oct. 2 airplane 
accident

hi the very first hours foUowing the crash, 
countteSB W aphone calls were received on the campus 
otfbHttf iHiinrtal aariatance to meet the n ee^  of 
those totottea atibcted by the accident. It became 
neceasary to create some type o f hind Immedately to 
receive these gifts. Accordingly, the Fbotball 7 0  
Memorial Ifbnd was eatabUahed to provide a central 
lecehrlng pdnt for contHbuttona.

1b d ^  there have hmiA many Mfls to the 
Fbothtfl 7 0  Mamortll Fbnd, vrhich wfll be used fbr 
the fonoddhi purposes:

i .  l b  aialst in meeting the expenses of the crash 
survivors iftd their funnies and the expentts o f the 
fiamiUea o f those who did not survive the crash;

fi. l b  airiit in meeting the deficit of the Hiysical 
Bducatkm fJotporation due to the cancellation of two 
gums, the loss of equipment and other special 
expenma wtated to the air acddant;

and d. tf  sufficient hmda are raised to meet the 
above espattwa, we hope there wfll be enough money 
temahdftl to  eatahllah a permanent memorial to those 
Who dNi not survive the acddent Along those lines, 
hinBlm o f the deeeand wfll be consulted as to the 
eventual use o f fimds contributed in the memory of 
oneoftheaietiinB.

SttbseimM to the eatabUahment of the local tUnd 
taiiinfl emiitt, a group of naUnnal orguiiatlons 
eenretnad Wttt tetertofla^ a te athletics throughout 
the coonlty ibimed the Wichita Fbnd Osmarittee, 
The conwMttee, chabed by Ibiry Moore, athletic 
dhector M Odondo State UniveiBity, is dedicated to

soliciting funds on a national scale.
Among the groups which have pledged their 

support to the national Wichita Fund effort are the 
National Association of Collegiate Directors of Ath
letics, the Nstioiisl OoUegIste Athletics Association 
office, theCOtle^te OommisBionerB Assodstlon, the 
FbothsU Writers* Aasodstion, ttie College Sports 
Information Directors Association and the National 
Football Foundation and Hall of Fame.

Gifts to the Wichita FUnd will be used for the first 
two purposes named above, and contributors will 
have the option of designating elther.the.local or the 
national fund. Thoae Who prefer to donate to the 
Ideal eltbHsahoUidfenake their checks payable to the 
WSU hoard, o f Thistem, and ibe contributor may 
specify ih it nia jplt Is Ih someone*s memory or that it 
should be used for a specific purpose.

Funds received fiom the natlomfl ^ch ita  Fund 
also will be adniinisteted by the WStl Board of 
IVttsteea. Ad thohey Will be received and deposited In 
a special accoUht at a local bank and wfll be audited 
by the bank and by an independent public accounting 
firm. The national pponroring groups will be con
sulted th the uae o f the hinds, partlcfllariy If the 
money exceeds the needs described and approved by 
them.

In the days since the air crash, hundreds of you 
have given o f 3roor time and energy and financial 
resources, and I want you to know that you have my 
special thanks and my deep ^ tltu d e . I know that the 
support you as members of the University com
munity have expreaaed Is particulariy meaninghil to 
the families of'thoae vriio did not survive the air 
crash.

Sincerely.
Qark D. Ahlbe^ 

President

:n

Campuscaleudar
Wednesday, O ctober 21

8:30 a.m. Parnassus Picture 
Taking, CAC Kansas Room

2 p.m. French Club, room
201 CAC

2:30 p.m. Seminar, ‘‘Nature’s 
Mohole: A Piece of the Mantle, 
room 248 McKinley

5:30 p.m. Shocker Spurs, 
room 205 CAC

7 & 10 p.m. Wichita Film 
Society, “A Thousand downs,*’ 
CAC Theatre

7 p.m. Debate Society, rooms
202 and 204 Wilner

7 :3 0  p.m. Arnold Air 
Society, room 249 CAC

7:30 p.m. MAS A, room 209 
CAC

Thursday, Oefober 22
8:30 a.m. Parnassus Heture 

Taking, CAC Kansas Room 
2 :3 0  p.m. Issues, CAC 

Authors Lounge
3 p.m. Curriculum Com

mittee, room 211 CAC

3 p.m. Graduate Council, 
Morrison Board Room

6 :3 0  p.m. WichiU City 
Teachers Credit Union, Dinner, 
CAC Ballroom

7 p.m. Lecture, “The Geo
logy of the Arbuckle Mountains 
Along Interriate-35,’’ room 207 
McKinley

7:80 p.m. Women’s Ubera-

tlon» room 251 CAC 
7 :8b  p.m. IVCF, Speech, 

“Hie Dead Sea Scrolls,” Dr. 
Richard Todd, room 201 CAC 

8 :3 0  p.m. Expeiimentai 
Iheater, Wilner Pit Theater

Friday, O ctober 23 
MID TERM REPORTS 
7 & 10 p.m. Friday Flick, 

“ Who*8 Aftaid of Virginia 
Woolf?** CAC Theatre

8 :3 0  p.m. Experimental 
Theatef, Wilner Pit Theater 

8:80 p.m. Newman Center 
Dance, “Street Maase,** 17th and 
Roosevelt

I ,<‘l In s lo I lir r«l I loi
Dear Editor:

1 weep at the loss of Wichita 
State for hflling prey to un
principled opportunists.

In this age of pass the buck 
and call It an act of God we are 
btessed (?) with omnipotent 
people like Ron Skipper, co
pilot, who claims to know God's 
exact actions on a given situa
tion and the Wichita ^ e  and 
Betcon In the October 11 issue 
dignifies his remarks with head
lines. I must publicly disclaim 
knowledge of such a vengefol 
god.

It will be a long time before 
all facte pertaining to the groaa 
tragedy are known and in 
many obvloua aflences sofoe 
facte wfll ever remain under the 
proverbial rug while some adults 
(?) continue to play Hot Ifotito. 
And then, we have the audacity 
to demand the youth of today 
“Have some backbone!" No 
wonder they laugh, look well at 
our present examples. As for me 
these contemporary Judases turn 
my stomach and I salute this 
derision of the youth!

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Lynne Tiemeler 

920 N. Old Monroe 
Wichita, Kansas

tM *Bditot:
Bethg a Journalism major I 

thiflk It Is a khame how the local 
city pteas la acting as Judge in 
tire ease of the Wichita State 
ptlhe crarii oh October 2 . 1 am 
not saying that Golden Ea^e 
and itok Richatda ate not guilty 
of EAA violations, but according 
to the toeal ptim  they have 
•Itoidjr been tried and con- 
r ic to i th e  Job o f the press is to 
repbtt the ficta filriy and ac- 
eukteiy and not ixuB judgment 
on tbeih. This should be left for 
the e i ^ t i i l  ^age.

i belieH it Wbuld be Impos- 
albie, if the case riiould ever 
Chine befbre a jury, which I’m 
sure It will, to find an unbiased 
Juty in the dty of Wichita, or for 
that matter, in the state of Kan-

Matt Utte 
Uberal Arts-3

a&HVftftt at
•rlltr-
at Sfts

aaa.

aMlftfllfl t a
W lthlH 8Uka

sHflai

All IM M a M fti U  i m d  with

‘IS S L  S J
llw  ririh  Id ftSH Of

as' thoM o f tbftwiltatB
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ROTC presents amrards 
te outstanding cadets

eight channels used |,^***^*^ Programs on the

Three achievement awards 
were presented to junior and 
senior cadets o f the Army Re
serve Officers Training Corps 
(ROTC) by Colonel Albert E. 
Dempsey, professor o f Military 
Science and chairman o f the 
Army ROTC department, five 
U.S. Army ROTC scholarship 
awards and nine distinguished 
military student awards.

The military history award 
was presented to Dale William
son, Liberal Arts-3, for his 
achievement in military history 
during the Spring Semester o f 
last year.

Oadets compete for U.S. 
Army ROTC scholarships with 
other ROTC units across the 
country. Tliese scholarships pay 
tuition, books, and fees. The 
Wichita State ^^nner o f  a three- 
year scholarship was Herman 
Beuttel!, Liberal Arts-2. Winner

Intrafratemity Council (IFC), 
which consists o f  the president 
and two active members o f  each 
o f the seven fraternities on cam
pus, is the governing organiza
tion whose primary responsibili
ty is to insure that each fra
ternity house adheres to all cam
pus, regional, and national regu
lations concerning these groups.

IFC governs rush, social func
tions, and conduct o f  members 
between the fraternities. Any 
community projects or fund 
raising are sponsored by the 
Individual organizations and do 
not fall under the regulations o f 
IFC.

TTiis semester IFC is headed

Guvnc/f governs Greek attivities
by S. Scott Farley, president 
John D. Morse, vice- president 
Murray J. Brown, secretary 
James P. Weiss, treasurer; and 
Mark A. Michaelis and John A. 
Lucas, social chairmen. TTiese 
men and the other repre
sentatives meet twice monthly at 
one o f the houses with their 
advisor, Lyle A. Gohn.

IFC also sponsors a Greek 
exchange. Initiated last year, the 
exchange is planned for 
November o f this year. During 
the exchange each fraternity 
house receives from two to four 
members from other fraternities 
in exchange for the same num
ber o f  its own members. The

FURNISHED A UNFURNISHED HOMES
N fw  OAKIAWN IMMHMATt OCCUPANCY 

Adioming Con<(>l««t Shopping C tm tf. S c h e e it.

2 B fD R O O M  UNfVRNISHeD S7S 3 BEDROOM UNfURNSHEO 195
S te v M  Of n « ( r > 9 t r « to r i  or C a r p t t i r ^  % D r« P * r« « t 

(for rtm  <1 OMtrtdI.

2 BfDROOM RJRMSHED St25 3 BEDROOM
(Comp;*tt<y ctrp«t«0  A drtpM .I

H50

$ J PROPERTIES
n»n»i Oftic* ind Hodoi Homot 

■̂Of CMtrdait Av«. PMbnt JA A-A25t
Op«n 9 a.m. to 5 p.tn. DA'ly. >neiud(rtg StfMyt.

ON AQUA'FILM
The Contact Lens 

Wearers Solution to
COMFORT

fhY If Tomt 
M/i MOHimmG

i s m  mm
.  On your purchase of Mt-Con Aqua«Film when 

|C  presented to your favorite supplier. To validate 
■ this coupon please f i l l  in below.

exchangees live in the visited 
fraternity houses for the purpose 
o f  bettering relations between 
fraternities.

Activities sponsored by IFC 
inc lude the annual Greek 
“ Yell-In”  which was already 
held this fall. TTie “ YelM n”  was 
co-sponsored by the Panhellenic 
Council, the sorority equivalent 
o f  IFC, as a method to introduce 
new fraternity and sorority 
pledges to the other Greek 
Houses.

Greek Week, hdd each spring, 
is also co-sponsored by IFC and 
Panhellenic. The activities In
clude workshops for the officers, 
Greek games and the “ Greek 
Sing.”

o f two-year scholarships were 
Dale Berber, Liberal Arts-3. 
C lyde Vasey, Engineering-3, 
Jack Weiss. Liberal Arte-3 and 
Dale Williamson, Liberal Arts-.l* 

Nine seniors received the di.s- 
tinguished military student 
awards, the second highest 
award a cadet can receive. 
Award winners are; Kenny C 
Cook, Education-4 Kirby M. 
Deeds, Englneering-3, James R. 
Gaona, Engineering-3, Ronald D. 
Gant, Education-3, Stephen C. 
L ivingstone, liberal Arts-4, 
William R. Lucas, Liberal Arts-3. 
Lonnie R. Seglle, graduate 
Harold T. Pickier, Liberal Arts-4, 
and William M. Yarrow,Liberal 
Arts-4.

llRhrersity Singers 
concert will high
light German work

Ttie first performance in 
Wichita o f  the contemporary* 
German work, “ Moralities,”  by 
Hans Werner Henze, will high
light the first University Singers 
season co n c^ .

TTie concert will be at 8 p.m 
today in Duerksen Fine Arts 
Center Auditorium. Robert S. 
Hines, professor and chairman o f 
vocal music, will conduct.

Singers In the presentation o f 
“ Moralities”  will be assisted by 
the University Percussion En
semble with Joseph C. Combs, 
assistant progessor or percus
sion, conducting. *

Students in the percussion 
ensemble that will assist in the 
presentation are James C. Bauck,
Pst Kirby, Cort Mcaaren, Dean 
Lippincott, Robin Kennedy, and 
Joe Wisner.

Health students form 
new dub on campus

“ CHERP”  not to be confused 
with chirp or cheer-up, is the 
new College o f Health Related 
Professions Qub on campus.

Vickie L. Johnson, a Wichita 
State sophomore majoring In 
nursing, has become the first 
president o f the newly-formed 
club.

“ CHERP” , as the club has 
temporarily been named, met 
for the third time Wednesday 
afternoon, the club was recently 
recognized by the Student Gov
ernment Association. Members

State. Zip.

MR. DEALER: Mi-Con Laboratories, Inc.. Wauconda, III. 60084 
will redeem this 250 coupon plus postage. Coupon void where 
prohibited by law, taxed or otherwise restricted.

D A T E S  P L A Y  F R E E  

MONDAY thru THURSDAY!
It'a another Goldan Cat 
Whethar Ita your favortto gbi or mott 
or the flrl next d oo r.. .

YOUR DATE PLAYS FREE
Monday through Thuraday . . .
Flay anyUme.. .24 boon a day.
Offer expbea Nov. 15. 1970.

GOLDEN CUE FUN CENTERS 

Parklane Shopping Center 
31st and South Seneca

hope to Involve students from 
every area o f the health-related 
professions to familiarize them 
with other fields o f  specializa
tion.

Qub members share the idea 
that profeaslonal men and 
women In a hospital work to-e 
gether as a team. TTierefore, they 
ferf. It’s Important to be know
ledgeable o f other professions so 
no one will be ignorant o f the 
role o f  other team members.

Various fields o f medicine are 
represented in CHERP Including 
pre-medicine, medical-techno
logy, nursing, and inhalation 
therapy.

Other offreers elected Wed
nesday were freshman Scott W 
Wiggins, vice-president; freshman 
Sharon L, Albert, secretary; and 
junior Timothy L. O ’Brien, 
treasurer.

Tile next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in room 
239 o f the Campus Activities 
Center. A guest speaker will be 
presented at this time, and all 
those In health-related pro- * 
fesslons may_attend.______

THE COLLEGE PLA^
for

THE COLLEGE 
3113 E. Harr\-

Glenn Messman 
685-1379

Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co.
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morning’s football 
was tabbed “ satisfac- 

Head Coach Bob 
ipite an almost com- 
>ver of personnel on 
ind the fact that the 
id not had any con- 
weeks.
Surprise

the surprising perfor- 
Satur^y’s practice 
in by freshman Tim 
the wingback posi- 

m, who cau^t four 
102 yards, was the 
o f the three scoring 

irday. The Kingman, 
re is described by the 

[staff as having good

moves and having exceptional 
hands for catching the ball. “ He 
is a strong contender for a start
ing job,” said Coach Seaman.

At the quarterback slot two 
freshmen, Tom Owen and Rick 
Baehr, are vying for the starting 
berth. Owen completed four 
passes for 137 yards Saturday 
while Baehr picked up 27 yards 
on two completions. Seaman 
said the two quarterbacks would 
both be used during the remain
der o f the season according to 
the game situation.

Better Execution
The head coach and the rest 

o f the Wichita State coaching 
staff will be working for better

execution of plays during the 
remaining practice sessions this 
week In preparation for 
Saturday’s contest.

Ihe Shockers re-open the sea
son In Uttle Rock, Ark., 
Saturday, against the 10th rated 
team in the nation, Arkansas 
University. After losing their sea
son opener to Stanford (34-28), 
the Razorbacks have reeled off 
four consecutive wins for a 4-1 
record. Coach Frank Boyle’s 
squad has downed Oklahoma 
State (23-7), Tulsa (49-7), Texas 
Christian (49-14). and Baylor 
(41-7), and it looks like Wichita 
State’s in for a tough game.

I V

TV-'

IRDAY'S SCRIMMAGE was the first contact the Wichita State football team had experienced for 
»ks. The Shockers re-open the 1970 season facing a 10th ranked Arkansas team. (Photo by David

mas griddors 
witb iaiiries 
|r opea date
rETTEVlLLE, Ark.(AP) 
tkansas Razorbacks went 

a spirited 90 minute 
ksesslon here Monday, fol- 
W t  week’s open date. 

Porkers, who face Wich 
ie Saturday night at Little 
[worked vidthout starting 

Bill Burnett and flanker 
Both were held out 

o f Injury.
tatt is still bothered by 
Mulder dislocation he suf- 

inst Tulsa and Rees has 
th l^  muscle he suffered 

: ago against Baylor.

nflower
Classified

idvertising

formation • > •

685-9161 

ext. 346

sunflo^

cUssipK
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FOR SALE PERSONAL

1959 Ford Thunderbird

352 cu. in. V8 automatic. Really 
good upholstery. Phone: 
682-4181.

$250 or best offer.

Is the United Nations a 
Front for Communists?
Write to:

Youth Needs Truth 
P.O. Box 18142 
Wichita Kansas

Englander Postu-Pedic Bed. 3/4 
wide, King si^e long. Springs, 
base and mattresses, $50.00. See 
at 424 N. Oliver. Apt. 1. After 
five or before noon Sat. 6 Sun
day.

HELP WANTED

Need mother's helper during the 
day to live in. Night student 
preferrable. Phone 684-5595.

FOR RENT OPPORTUNITIES

Rooms dose to W.S.U. Kitchen 
privileges. Run o f house. Nice. 
One, two or more persons. $7 or 
$6 per week per person. Call 
688-6629 after 5 p.m. or week
ends.

S tu den ts  • V.urope fo r  C h rtttm ss , Eas
te r  o r  sum m er? E m p lo y m e n t  o p p o r 
tu n ities , e co n o m ic  fU shts. d iscou n ts . 
W rite  f o r  in fo rm a tio n  (a ir  m a ll) 
A N G L O  A M E R IC A  A S S O C IA T IO N .  
SOa V y le  S tre e t, N e w p o r t  I .W ., E n i-  
land.

SUMMER EUROPE $187*

C A M P U S  R E P R E S E N -  
TATIVES^)pportunlUe8 for stu
dents & educ. staff o f your 
University or Univ. group to 
obtain low-cost travel to Europe. 
*Round-trip prices as low as 
$187 for minimum group of 40.
Call: Uni-Travel Corp., Trans

atlantic airlines’ agent 
(617)5990287

12 Pine St.-Swampcott, Mass. 
01907

Room with kitchen,shower, tele
phone, offstreet parking, adjoin
ing W.S.U. 1740 Pairmount.

Trailer parking space adjoining 
W.S.U. Inquire at 1740 Fair- 
mount or cal! 686-9637.

Sunflower Classifieds
Get Results!

SHOCKER DEFENDERS were kept busy in the scrimmage trying to 
stop the passing game of the offensive team. Quarterbacks Tom Owen 
and Rick Baehr handled most o f the passing duties for the offense. 
(Photo by David Henry)

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK:

“ An education isn’t how much you have committed to 
memory, or even how much you know.” said a commentator* 
recently. “ It’s being able to differeniate between what you do 
know and what you don’t. It’s knowing where to go to find 
out what you need to know, and it’s knowing how to use the 
Information once you get it”

FAIRMOUNT TOWERS
2221 N. Hillside 683-4061

INTER
VIEWS

Salas and Salas Managamant 
Training Program

This Program is designed to develop young college graduates for 
careers in life insurance sales and sales management. It provides 
an Initial training period of 3 months (including 2 weeks at a 
Home Office School) before moving Into full sales work.

Those trainees who are interested in and who are found 
qualified for management responsibility are assured of ample 
opportunity to move on to such work in either our field offices 
or in the Home Office after an initial period In sales.

Aggressive expansion plans provide unusual opportunities 
for those accepted.

Arrange with the placement office for an interview with:

JOHN MARYOTT, OLU. Loeal Rtpraiantatlva

OCTOBER 21, 1970

Connecticut Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPANY • HARTFORD • Th« Blue Chip Company • Since 1846
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Poll (oatioues • names 
Ohio State to top spot

(AP)-Ohio State, Texas and 
Notre Dame continued to run 
1-2-3 Monday in The Associated 
Press major college football poll, 
but Mississippi, which dropped a 
30-14 shocker to Southern Mis 
sissippi, fell out o f the Top 
Ten.

The Rebels, fourth a week 
ago, plummeted to 13th while 
Nebraska and Michigan moved 
up to fourth and fifth, respect
ively. Auburn climbed bom  
el^ th  to sixth, one point ahead 
o f  Air Force, which remained 
seventh.

Rounding out the Top Ten 
were Stanford. Arkansas and 
Southern California, each up one 
spot from last week.

Ohio State, which has been 
on top every week this season, 
collected 19 o f the 36 major 
first place votes and 668 points 
from a panel o f  sports writers 
and broadcasters throughout the 
country. Texas received nine 
first place votes and 630 points 
to Notre Dame’s four and 585.

The other four first place

votes went to  Nebraska. 
Michigan. Auburn, and Air 
Force. The top seven teams all 
are unbeaten, although Nebraska 
was tied by Southern California 

The Top Twenty teams, with 
season records and total points. 
Points tabulated on basis o f 
20-18-16-14-12-10-9 etc.:

1. Ohio State 4-0
2. Texas 4-0
3. Notre Dame 5-0
4. Nebraska 5-0-1
5. Michigan 5-0
6. Auburn 5-0
7. Air Force 6-0
8. Stanford 5-1
9. Arkansas 4-1
10. So. Calif. 4-1-1
11. Tennessee 4-1
12. Arizona St, 5-0
13. Mississippi 4-1
14. Louisiana St. 4-1
15. Houston 3-1
16. UCLA 4-2
17. San Diego St. 6-0
18. Pittsburgh 4-1
19. Tie Colorado 3-2

Toledo 6-0

efend title,
televise doubleheader

NEW YORK. (AP)-A tele 
vised heavyweight boxing double 
header featuring the champ 
ionship match between Joe Fra?, 
ier and Bob Foster, was announ 
ced Monday by Harry Markson. 
director of boxing for Madison 
Square Carden

Frazier will defend his title 
against light heavyweight champ 
Bob Foster at lletroit’s Cobo 
Hall on Wednesday. November 
18. On the same night, the 
Garden ' will feature a heavy 
weight bout between two top 
contenders, unbeaten George 
Foreman and Boone Kirkman

Under a reciprocal agreement 
arranged through TNT Commun
ications, the Kirkman-Foreman 
fight will be shown on closed 
circuit TV in Cobo Hall before 
the Frazier-Foster bout. Sim 
iliarly. the championship fight 
will be beamed back to New 
York and will be shown as a 
follow-up at the Garden to the 
live bout between Kirkman and 
Foreman.

The televised doubleheader 
will also be shoA^n in theaters 
throughout the United States, 
Canada. Mexico and South 
America.

Intramural notes
Beta TheU Pi team number 

one and Kappa Sigma team num 
ber one are the two teams that 
have qualified for the intramural 
touch football all-school cham 
pionships. TTie deciding cham
pionship game is set for 4:30 
p.m., today on the intramural 
field east o f  Cessna Stadium.

The one-mile walk race will 
be held at 3:30 p.m.. today on 
the Wichita State track.

Badminton singles have been 
scheduled for October 27. 28. and 
29 in Henrion Gymnasium. TTie 
games will be held from 6 to 8 
p.m. The deadline for entry in 
the tournament Is 5 p.m 
Thursday. Applications are avail 
able In the Intramural Office.

The intramural cross country 
run will be held at 3:30 p.m., 
October 27 on the Crestview 
Golf Course.

Rt>rnneg U8 votes

Houk named top monager
NEW YORK (AP)--Ralph 

Houk. who led his New York 
Yankees out o f five years o f 
ba.seball oblivion this season was 
named American League Man 
ager o f  the Year by the As 
sociated Press Monday, beating 
out Earl Weaver o f  the world 
champion Baltimore Orioles.

Houk received 118 votes o f  
sports writers and broadcasters 
in a nationwide poll. Weaver, 
who guided the power-packed 
Orioles to a runaway East Divi
sion title and then to a World 
Series triumph over the CSncin- 
natti Reds, drew 73. Balloting 
was based on the regular season.

Bill Rigney. whose West Divi
sion champion Minnesota Twins 
were swept by Baltimore in the

pennant playoffs, was third with 
59 and Lefty Phillips o f  the 
W est’s runnerup California 
Angels was fourth with 32.

Dave Bristol o f  Milwaukee 
got three votes and Ted Williams 
o f Washington, who won the 
honor last year, received two, 
Five others got one vote each.

’T was very surprised,”  Houk 
said When informed o f the bal
loting at his home in Pompano 
Beach, Fla. ‘T assumed that 
Wraver would get it. If the 
Yankees deserve it, it belongs to 
the ballplayers and not to me.”

TTie Yankees made a run at 
the Orioles in mid-season and, 
despite Baltimore’s subsequent 
runaway, finished with a rush 
for the fourth-best record in the

majors at 93-69.
Houk, the senior manager ini 

the AL. having piloted the team! 
to three pennants and two World 
Series from 1961-63, was recal|-| 
ed early in the 1966 season,I 
after two years as general man-! 
ager. to rebuild a crumbledl 
empire, The team finished tenth| 
and last that year.

TTie slow recovery began io|
1967, when the Yanks finisht 
ninth. TTiey jumped to fifth ini
1968. But in 1% 9, with th« 
league broken into two sIx-cluV 
dividons, the Yankees slid ba< 
to fifth in the East.

Undaunted, Houk came back! 
this year and the Yankees) 
finished second, 24 games oveil 
.500, although 15 games behind] 
Baltimore.

Cross country team drops meet
Wichita State’s varsity cross 

country team dropped its first 
meet o f  the year to Kansas State 
University Saturday while the 
Shocker “ B” squad won a dual 
meet against Southwestern Col 
lege.

The “ (k)ld Five” , Coach 
Wilson's title for the top five 
runners, traveled to Drake to 
compete in a triangular meet 
with Kansas State University and 
Drake University. Kansas State 
took first place in the meet with 
24 points while the Shockers 
tallied 43 points and Drake end

ed with 57 points.
Fifth Place

Keith Pharr was the top fin 
isher for the Wichita State squad 
and picked up the fifth spot 
with a time o f 20:41 over the 
four mile course. Sophomore 
Leon Brown took sixth In 
20:43. Alan Walker was seventh 
with a time o f 20:53. Carl 
Nicholson took ninth In 20:58. 
and Steve Lee was 13th with a 
21:13 clocking.

In Winfield, freshman Jeff 
Brown ran a 15:03 three mile 
race and picked up first place to

lead the University “ B” squad to 
a 25-32 victory over the South ] 
western College varsity team 

Other Runners 
Shockers trailing Brown to thel 

finish line, their places and limes I 
were: Dennis McAlister, fourth, 
15:45; Brad Pearce, fifth. 15:45; 
Dale Syers, sixth. 15 48. Bob 
Busch, ninth. 16:22. Ron 
Koepsel. 10th. 17;17. and Ed 
L acy .11th .17:31

The next action for the! 
Shocker harriers is Saturday! 
when they host the team from 
Arkansas University

INVITES YOU TO SPEND A MARVELOUS 
EVENING WITH EIGHT OF THE BOYS.

LAST 
5
DAYS

When The Boys In The Rand 
opened in New York two years ago. 
both the critics and the public applaud
ed loudly It iw‘came the most talked 
about play of the decade. The huge .suc
cess of this production led to four addi 
tional companies in the United States 
and over twelve foreign productions 
throughout the world

Now Mart ('row ley 's celebrated hit 
is a film Wherever it has opened, critics 
have acclaimed it as one of the most 
outstanding motion pictures o f the dec
ade Nothing has been cut The dia
logue is just as he wrote it. “ T he Boys _______ ____ .  ̂ ^  m
In The Band'* is probably one o f the I N  T H E  C A N E
mnst entPrtainimr and honest films you ■  ■  ^

Mart Crowley’s
most entertaining and honest films you 
will see this vear.

I'm the Joe the whole conntrY's 
talking ahon

If e vtu rtk m o M  ramri
l i f  Nowe

M OF SOCIAL AMO 
no iMPORTWtt
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